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Everything marked in Black and White. A penny saved is a
penny made, and this store strives to give you the utmost in value
at all times. You will profit by trading the Black and White way.

LIBBY SALMON-l-l- b.

Tall can for only. . . . 33c
LIBBY SLICED

PINEAPPLE
No. 1 flat can for 15c
Large No. 2z size can .... 29c

LIBBY FRUIT SALAD
Larg No. 22 size can. . . .43c

P & G SOAP-1-0 bars for . . 37c
BUTTER-Dai- ry Maid, lb. . 43c
CORN T No. 2 Cans Each

PEAS
TOMATOES

can for

per

All to Mature if Freeze
Holds OS Three Weeks Ears

Free From. Insect

Lincoln. Neb., Sept. 18. Forty-seve- n

per cent of corn
crop was beyond danger of frost on

15, and 87 per cent of it
will be matured by October 1, if frost
holds off, to an official
check made today by F. K. Heed, as-

sistant for the state and
federal division of sta-
tistics.

The estimate is based upon a per-
sonal tour of which cover-
ed the entire state, and upon

of the regular
mid-mon- th crop reports received from
bankers in all parts of the siate.

The hot weather during the first
half of matured a large

of the Nebraska corn

en'2
MILK-Bla- ck and White,

Tall 10c

1 Camay Toilet
OATMEAL-Quake- r's

Quick, large pkg 24c
KELLOGG'S Shredded

Wheat, pkg 10c
BRAN FLAKES-T- he

famous Kellogg brand. .11c
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PORK AND BEAN- S-

Van Camp's, can 9c
SOUPS-Campbe- ll's

assorted
BROOMS-- A good 4-t- ie

parlor brcom for

near-recor- d

state.
drier sections state

there chaffy
result hot,
report indicated, damage
done much

offset good done
other sections, which
pienty moisture with burning

unusually from
insect station disease. More

section beyond frost danger
good weather continues

mateured Octo-
ber

October reach
October

earlier than average
killing frosts southeas-- )

section, according weather
bureau records.

OXFORD TOLERANT

Oxford University
tolerant American insti-

tutions educational system
ways inferior

United States, opinion
Sheldon Tefft,
Water, returned from three
years Oxford Rhodes scholar

crop. Reed said, record Tefft teach
almost certain southeastern University

with good lege Law year.

Sunday, Sept. 25th
Two Good Fast Games Turn Out and See Them!

FIRST GAME-- 1 :30 P. M.
Plattsmouth Athletics Murray

SECOND GAME
Plattsmouth vs. Pacific Junction

ADMISSION-BOT- H GAMES
Men, 50c Ladies and Children over 10 years, 25c

PINEAPPLE-N-o. 2J2
broken slices, 95c

EGGS-Stric- tly

28c

.65c
w.ujjuiaja

SPINACH-Libb- y, No. 22c
SPINACH-Libb- y's No. 19c
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Omaha Baker
Purchaser of the

Quality Bakery

Wentworth, unlikely
would possible

Wednesday's
The Quality bakery, located in the :

Fro
building was sold yesterday

afternoon to D. II. Wentworth of
Omaha, well knwn baker of that
city and who will take over the plant
in the next few days and start the
active management of the baking
and sales department of this modern
establishment.

The bakery has been in charge of
Harold G. Renner since the death of
hio grandfather, the late C. L. Her-ge- r,

and the bakery has been en-
larged with the placing of large
modern ovens and a great deal of the
latest type equipment that has made
the bakery one of the most up to date
in the state.

Mr. Renner has desired to move to
the west the past year and having
the opportunity, disposed of his in-
terest to the Omaha baker and who
will prepare to at once take over the
plant and start the active operation
of the bakery.

The new owner of the Quality bak-
ery comes to this city very highly
recommended as a baker and one
whose years of practical experience
should give the people of this local-
ity a real up to the minute service in
the line of the best of the bakery ;

goods. .
Mr. Wentworth will receive a very

ip

to

TELEPHONE CONTRIBUTIONS
TO HEALTH AND

The through research
and experience, has the father
of an illustrious family of

instruments including the Vita-phon- e,

which furnishes a voice to
motion pictures; an audiometer to
to hearing; an electrical stetho-
scope which amplifies the faintest
heart sounds; a address system!
which carries a speaker's voice to tens
of and the microphone

heart of the radio.
Many of are used in

some form by the telephone industry
in speech; others
have found a big and useful field in
other industries. A force of 3,800 peo-- i
pie, composed of scentists, engineers,
chemists and workers, are
seeking better, cheaper and fasterim-provemen- ts

telephony.
This service is part of the contri-

bution to the general welfare and
happiness of the public which a pri-- j

and optrated utility;
makes, is in contrast to

of goverment
owened and operated telephone sys-
tems in Europe where the service isi

iSO wretched. j

TO YORK

From Wednesday's Dally
Cyril Janda, Jr., who has been

visiting here for the past two weeks
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Janda, Sr., departed this
morning for his home at Brooklyn,
New York, making the trip by auto.
Mr. Janda was as far as
Chicago by his brother-in-la- w, Julius
A. Pitz, who will go from Chicago
to Wisconsin for a visit there with
old time friends and enjoy a 6hoit
outing. Mr. Janda expects to attend
the Tunney-Dempse- y fight at Chicago
on Thursday night and will then go
on east to his home. Air. janda is
an old time Plattsmouth boy and his
stay here was enjoyed to the utmost
by the relatives and friends in this
city.

j Missouri River
H Unceasing Source
m of Menacing Power

Efforts of the Stream on Iowa Side
of River to Change Course of

Water Flow.

The Missouri river that the
boundries between Cass and Mills
counties is the source of unfailing
trouble as each year the Btream
threatens to change its course from
near Folsom and lay out a new chan
nel that will be east of
the present course and near the curve
bridge of the Burlington.

The river overflowed to a great ex-
tent this spring and summer, the
farm lands west and north of Pacific
Junction and took toll of a great
deal of land near Folsom and placed
the river in a position of even great-
er menace to the residents of the
western part of Mills county.

In the past years the U. S. govern-
ment, the state of Iowa, Mills county
and the C. B. & Q. railroad have
spent hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars in an effort to subdue the river
but with very little success.

There seems to be only two
nithods of solving the river problem,
one that of allowing the stream to
seek a new channel through the
farming land of Mills county, or the
creation of concrete walls and break-
waters at points above the menaced
sections that would turn the course
of the main current to the Nebraska
side of the river where the forma-ti- o

of the land seems more resisting
to the river, particularly near this
city and south.

Engineers the gov-
ernment have been in th-- vicinity
of I olsom, inspecting the condition

jOC the river at that place and to de-- !
cide on some steps that might per
manently remedy the condition that
exists in the stream along the Iown
side of the river.

A change in the current of the
r!ver and the flowing of the stream

'through Mills county would leave
he piesent Builington bridge over

the river as the fording place of the
'.mains of the mighty river as the

In cruise of the river would
folow the new stream. It

II. Well Known jS thought however that ih:
Omaha Baker Purchases Fine river changed if

Bekin

for

become

human

vivid

forms

hold it in the present confines.

FUNERAL OF STANLEY HALL

WVdnesrta y's Dally
Yesterday afternoon the funeral

services of the late I.'iac Stanley Hall
was held at the Itcck Bluffs school
building south of this city and the
services attended by a very large
number of the old time friends and
neighbors who came to pay their last
tribuates to the departed old friend
and neighbor.

The services were conducted by the
Rev. G. McClusky, pastor of the
First church of this city
and who paid a tribute to the de-
parted and spoke words of
to the family of the departed.

During the services Frank A.
Cloidt and II. McCIusky gave a
duet, "Jesus Lover of My Soul." and
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere."

At the conclusion of the service
the body was borne to the Rock Bluff
cemetery overlooking the old home
where the deceased had been born
and reared and laid to rest there in
that city of the silent. ,

ELECTED S0R0ITY PRESIDENT

Miss Ruth Shannon, graduate of
the Plattsmouth schools in the class

; of 1924, and senior at the University
of Nebraska, has Just been elected

hearty welcome from the residents of " ",,l'8,."ni , 1

the city and will make a very pleas- - '"Pla su,u'u fl uinveiwiy. -- ms
ing addition the citizenship of f',a"non has been very popular at
the community , the state university as she was while

!a student here at the local high
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research
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un-
doubtedly

IT.
Presbyterian

comfort

G.

school. Miss Shannon was elected by
tne nign scnool here as queen or the
May day festivities in her senior year
at the Plattsmouth school. The many
friends of this charming young lady
will be delighted to learn of the
honor that has been conferred on
her at the state university.

GIVEN BIRTHDAY PARTY

From Monday's Dally
Saturday evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Svoboda, the
members of the John and Thomas
Svoboda families were entertained
very pleasantly in honor of the
birthdays of Thomas Svoboda, Sr.,
and Jr., and which was attended by
a very jolly party of the relatives.

The time was spent in games and
music and with dainty refreshments
of ice cream and cake being served
that added to the gayety of the occa-
sion and it was a late hour when the
members of the party departed for
thier homes.

BULL FOR SALE

I have an excellent Roan Durham
bull for sale a year and a half old.

W. A. LEWIS,
" Nehawka, Nebr.

Stolen Auto is
Found in West

Part of City
Ford Coupe of C. B. Briggs Recovered

on Mainden Lane Yesterday
Afternoon.

From Wednesday's Dally
The Ford coupe belonging to

Chester 13. Brigs, which was stolen
on Tuesday night from the vicinity;
of the Kruger paint store, was recov- - i fi
ered yesterday afternoon on Maiden ! a
Lane in the western part of the city.

rThe car was abandoned at the end
of Marble street on Maiden Lane i t
this road being little used and very;
narrow and it appears the driver, in
attempting to turn the car around:
yi;l"l l?irlfil AVur tlia nnrl r, t nilwnrt K

into a small ditch and left it there.
The glass in one of the doors was !

broken and the carburetter tamper-
ed with, also the kev hidden under
the floor mat, but otherwise it was!
not injured and was turned over by ;

the police to the owner.
It is evident that the party that

took this car had been the same one
that later .stopped at the W. 11. Mason
tinmi mill n f to in n t r. cfr.-a-l Ji ( C'

of Ld Wilcox and from that locality!
seems to have transferred his ac- -'

tivities to the north portion of the
city and stopped at the garage at the'l.T,,., wl.r I.- "- H 1 4.1 1 1

taken the keys to the auto standing ill
there but had been frightened away
before he was able to make a got-J- jj

away with the car. A few blocks
away from the Kroehler home the Q

Alexander car was also attempted
to be run off and then the party or
parties made a getaway with the
Chevrolet coupe of Pied Smith and
which car was later recovered bv the
police near LaPlatte.

The young man. "W. M. Hudson,
who was captured in possession of the
Smith car had with him a bunch of
keys that seem to be those taken
from the Kroahler car, altho the
young man denies that he has any
knowledge of the keys and claims
that they were in the car when he
got in at the invitation of two mys-
terious men who have since disap-
peared from the scene.

GIVE FINE CONCERT

From Wednesday's ually
The concert given la.st evening at

the First Presbyterian church by the
DeMoss Concert company, was Firm Snrsrical

ine ueuiiiiui musical onei- -
ings of the season and the numbers
given l.y the whole ensemble and the
different solo selections kept the
audience well for the
course of the concert.
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were six members cr tn dealers in pnarmaceuiicai i

and each of these proved preparations, of 1114-111- 6 Farnam From Monday's Dally
real artists in their selections and street, by the Seiler Surgical company morning the
their numbers were all received with of ISIS Farnam street, was announc- - who were down in the main part of
the most marked approval by all ofjed the city had the opportunity of view- -
the of the small but The Seiler laboratory at 1410 12 ing "Tom," the worlds largest ox,
thoroughly appreciative audience. Ilarney street will be moved to the and who was here for a short time

DeMoss. flutist, is one of the Farnam street location and combined while the truck in which he is be- -
most artistic players on this instru-- : With the Gering laboratory, one of n& transported, made a short stop at

in tne country and his woric fiie mnt complete in the west. The i lattsmoutn iuoior company
was an unfailing delight to everyone Gering company has been in exist-- . garage.
in the audience. Miss Smith, 'once for oo years and has sold its Tne great animal who weighs

was another of the artists pr0(lK.ts Q"ver the entire Omaha trade pounds and stands six feet, six
that was much enjoyed by the aud-- ! territory Tho Gerinff interests re- - inches in height is a sight that is not
ience. . L . ana'w i,i often seen of such a massive animal.

The is of Mr.company t c-- rnmnnnv a lontr!' . . . - . -" - 1 j ", r . - 1 1 . 1

Mrs. George DeMoss. Homer DeMoss
and Miss Florence Smith.

George DeMoss was heard in a
number of novelties that added much
to the pleasures of the evening.
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MILE GE0VE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
There will be no preaching ser-

vice as the is at annual
synod meeting.

The ladies society will meet
on Wednesday afternoon at
church with Mrs. Meisinger
and Mrs. A. Lentz as A

post sale will be held in con-
nection with the meeting.

NOTICE SALE

Notice given that on
September 26th, 1927, at
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the

door of the House, in
Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

I will offer for sale to highest
bidder for a promissory

on which now an un

a theseFebruary
Said note secured by

a mortgage on r--. ,,
99 the SW'i of NW',1 an

and in
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- t . ill. , 111 ..USS IUUIUJi iltTUi u.mu, vy.,
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Listen to These
Crickets Chirp

Cool evenings
Cool mornings

paid of $7,000.00, with five
(5) per cent interest thereon from What comfort nattv4th, 1927.

promissory is new Cricket Coats are. Snappy
real estate first Lot

in
100 101, the NW'U of the

of 12, Township 12,;
Range East of the 6th;

acres, or less,
according the plat there-

of
! remain open for one
hour bids.
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